Milking was the perfect opportunity to turn monotony into music. The
sound of the streams at first, soon to be modified by the foaming of the milk
in the pail—a kind of music! And usually, the boy sang to this rhythm
while he milked. Gottlieb—his red face turned down and sideways, yellow
hair against the cow's flank—would sometimes sing with him. You see
here, within himself, he had found release. He had found a way to beat
Hired to tired'. And Uncle James would not have to call, 'Come back,
Frank! Come back!' For he would be satisfactorily active while he dreamed.
More significant than all else at this time was this senses-rhythm in
him.
Life impelling itself to live?
Notwithstanding this release coming up in him, and out from him con-
tinuously, he was doing a man's work on the farm and at the age of four-
teen (Uncle James was generous) getting a man's pay—nineteen dollars a
month and his board and clothes.
Yes, Uncle James was doing pretty well by him—because ...
THE HORSE
Now the amateur 'hired man' had come by experience to intimate
knowledge of The Horse: to the ways of bits and bridling . . . saddling,
haltering, harnessing. Eternal buckling and unbuckling. He knew whiffle-
trees, neck-yokes and whips; tugs, breechings, and collars; straps, hooks,
bits; hoofs and fetlocks; withers and hocks . , . all man's part in the horse!
He saw—procreation. The rearing gorgeous pride of the Clydesdale stal-
lion with his noble head and quivering nostrils. Sleek, meek mares. Young
colts, if unluckily male, forthwith sex-degraded to geldings struggling
against the inevitable with no sound.
The work horses: he was forever getting them up. Currying them.
Brushing them. Getting them over while getting the stables clean under
them and behind them. Always this cleaning up to do, behind them.
Braiding then* tails. Hitching them. Unhitching them. Sometimes ditch-
ing them. Switching them. Feeding them. Leading and coaxing. Driving
them. Riding them bareback or saddled before and after they were broken.
Seeing Uncle James break them, sometimes himself all but broken by
them. Getting thrown off them. Getting run-away-with by them. Getting
run over, kicked or stepped on. Angry and jerking a horse shamefully,
feeling ashamed. Getting the horses shod. Putting the horses with alter-
nate patience and exasperation to the plough, to harrows, seeders, markers,
plankers, cultivators and lumber-wagons—sulkies., buggies and logging-
trucks—milk-wagons, reapers, and turntables. To threshing-machines.
Saws. Hayracks. Hayrakes. And there he would work the horses, and take
them away to again feed, water, curry them and bed them.
And these gaily-painted accessories to the horse had to be greased, to
get them to go. Getting the life-sized man-toys to stop was sometimes
desperation.
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